FULL CIRCLE MEMBERSHIP

- $360

Enjoy an exciting season at The Center with memberships to each Partner Group with this “all in” membership! Price is valid through October 31, 2021.

Includes:
- Basic Brazosport Fine Arts Council Membership + $30 donation to the Operating Endowment Fund
- Single Artist Brazosport Art League Membership
- Flex Tickets to Brazosport Center Stages (5 adult tickets)
- Individual Brazosport Museum of Natural Science Membership
- Individual BASF Planetarium Membership
- Flex Tickets to Brazosport Symphony Orchestra (5 adult tickets)

BFAC TOTAL

BRAZOSPORT FINE ARTS COUNCIL

- $10 Basic (minimum for voting privileges)  
- $50 Individual
- $100 Friend
- $250 Supporter
- $500 Patron
- $1,000 Sponsor
- $5,000 Benefactor
- $______ Operating Endowment Fund Contribution

BFAC TOTAL

BRAZOSPORT ART LEAGUE

- $10 Junior* (Ages 13-17)  
- $10 College Student (18+)
- $50 Single Artist ($45 through Oct. 31)
- $50 Friend of the Arts
- $60 Artist & Family
- $375 Exhibit Sponsor
- $1,000 Life Membership

BAL TOTAL

BRAZOSPORT CENTER STAGES

Pre-purchase as many BYOP Flex Tickets as you like before the September 1 deadline.

Build Your Own Package - Adult Flex Ticket ___ X $18 EACH = $____ (Total Adult Flex Tickets)

Build Your Own Package - Student Flex Ticket ___ X $13 EACH = $____ (Total Student Flex Tickets)

Valid for any 2021/2022 regular season show.

* Flex Tickets receive a discount per ticket. Reservations are required.

DONATION SUBTOTAL
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## Membership Options

### The Center for the Arts & Sciences

#### Brazosport Museum of Natural Science
- **$10** Individual
- **$20** Family
- **$100** Benefactor
- **$1,000** Life Membership

*Members receive BMNS Summer at The Center discount and 10% Museum Shop discount.*

#### BASF Planetarium
- **$30** Individual (1 ticket per show)
- **$50** Family & Friends (4 tickets per show)
- **$75** Patron* (6 tickets per show)
- **$100** Sponsor* (Patron benefits plus guest pass)
- **$350** Show Sponsor* (Sponsor benefits plus special recognition at one show)
- **$2,000** Life Membership* (Free admission for lifetime)
- **$2,500** Annual Underwriter* (Show Sponsor benefits plus special recognition at all shows)

*Receives BP Summer at The Center discount and lobby acknowledgement.*

#### Brazosport Symphony Orchestra

### Brazosport Art League, Brazosport Center Stages, BASF Planetarium & Brazosport Symphony Orchestra memberships/tickets expire following their last program of the 2021/2022 season (unless otherwise noted).

The Center requires three business days upon receipt to process this order and make benefits available online.

---

**2021/2022**

#### Grand Total (in dollars)

---

Brazosport Art League, Brazosport Center Stages, BASF Planetarium & Brazosport Symphony Orchestra memberships/tickets expire following their last program of the 2021/2022 season (unless otherwise noted).

The Center requires three business days upon receipt to process this order and make benefits available online.
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YOUR INFORMATION

NAME AS YOU WISH TO APPEAR IN PROGRAMS OR BUSINESS CONTACT NAME (WILL NOT APPEAR IN PROGRAMS). PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY.

BUSINESS NAME BUSINESS NAME AS YOU WISH IT TO APPEAR IN PROGRAMS. PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY.

MAILING ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE - PLEASE INCLUDE AREA CODE

EMAIL

☐ CHECK THIS BOX TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS IN PROGRAMS

PAYMENT INFORMATION

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: The Center for the Arts & Sciences ☐ CHECK HERE TO INVOICE

☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover (Businesses Only; $1000 total donation & above)

NAME (AS IT APPEARS ON CARD)

CARD NUMBER

ADDRESS (ASSOCIATED WITH CARD)

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

SIGNATURE EXP. DATE SECURITY CODE

Join online today at www.bcfas.org/sign-up or by returning these forms to:

The Center for the Arts & Sciences

400 College Blvd.

Clute, TX 77531

An acknowledgment receipt listing your purchase(s) and/or contributions, including any tax deductible amounts, will be sent to you.

The Center and its Partner Groups are 501(c)(3) nonprofit organizations.